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Supreme Court Voids
Arizona Loyalty Oath

IRS Promises 67 Safety Features
To Toss Book Considered (or Autos
At NonPayers

WASHINGTON (AP) - The
government is considering 67
additional safety requirements
By JOSKPH A. COYNE
WASHINGTON Iff! - Crit- for motor vehicles it purchases,
ics of U. S. policy In Viet Nam including some entirely new and
who refuse to pay their income novel and others that would retaxes face possible attachment fine or revise existing safety
of their salaries or bank ac- standards.
counts to satisfy their tax bills, The General Services Adminthe Internal Revenue Service istration supplied a list of "proposed areas for investigation"
said Monday.
IRS held out also the possibili- in its automotive safety standty of criminal prosecution but ards project planning when
indicated it would rely on less asked Monday about possible
future regulations.
drastic measures to collect.
But just when the government A spokesman said the 87
will act against nonpayers is points listed represent safety
still uncertain.
ideas under study and consid
The spokesman said IRS oration on which no determinawon't take a taxpayer's words tions have been reached.
that he doesn't plan to pay, but Last year the agency broke
will wait until all facta can be the ice on specific safety standchecked against any income tax ards for government automoreturn a protestor may file. biles with adoption of 17 reFailure to file a return carries quirements for 1M7 models.
penalties of its own.
The GSA standards apply di
"Each case will be decided on rectly only to government motor
its own merits," IRS said.
vehicle purchases. However, the
The protests came to a bead automobile industry has anlast week with the April 15 nounced it is making some of
deadline for filing IMS income them generally available in futax returns
ture models.
An advertisement in the The ideas include —
Washington Post carried the Relocation of the gear shift
names of about 350 persons un- lever or redesign so as to use a
der the heading "We will refuse dial or buttons.
to pay our federal income taxes Removal or redesign of the
voluntarily." The advertisement instrument panel or dashboard,
Defeat Loydry Oath
said that some of the protestors to minimize injury to the head
Barbara Elfbraat with Atty. W. Edward Morgaa would deposit the money they and upper body and protection
owed in their bank accounts on the under surfaces of the inwhere the Internal Revenue strument panel to protect the
Service could seiae it if it wish- limb* of drivers and front-seat

By BARKY SCHWEID

meat of a system to provide for, compartment to Mtetjftt^a*:
application of brakes in the gine downward in a collision. A
event of an operating failure, wall between the trunk and pasand more effective emergency senger compartment strong
enough to prevent movement by
brake systems.
heavy
items into the
A forward firewall design besection
in a collision.
tween the engine and passenger
ADVERTISEMENT
Audible alarms to warn of a
backing vehicle.
tfMfMt
Windshields and other glass
areas which will absorb greater
thlmg
impact
Elimination of blind spots to
the rear and increase of the
field of vision to within 30 degrees of lateral on each side.
H M tMMt thin*; to having your out pain r^joyhard-to-chawlooda^
teeth la poeeible by an artifi- lika eteak. applaa. corn-on tfea-cob.
Increased wiped area on own
FIXODENT also halpa you apeak
cial membrane invented by chemj
windshields and wipers on rear iata. Thi* membrane connect* den- mora clearly, be mora at aaaa.
The special pencil-point diepeneture* to lumi and mouth eurfacee
windows, especially stationwag
juat ae living tieeue firmly biada er perauta you to spot Pixoonr*
ons.
natural teeth Now many can aat, with precision. Thera'a no mesa —|
no easing over. FIXODCXT ueuelhf i
Increased defrosting capabili- apeak and laugh with littla worry lasts
'round tha-dock - restate ball
of danrurea dropping.
ty, both front and rear.
drinka, alcoholic beverages. Deo-|
PIXOOKNT aiaatic membrane abVision, reflection and glare aorba tha ahock of biting and chew- turaa thatfitare aaaantUi to I
your dentist regularly.
ing — protects guma from bruising. Sea
criteria based upon the vision
FIXOOKMT at ail drag i
' ~
You
bite
haxdaraat
faater,
withcapabilities of older drivers.
Running lights for daytime
use.
Development of systems to
prevent brake locking, develop-

.^WASHINGTON (AP) - An
Arizona requirement that state
janployes take a loyalty oath
Was struck down by the Su.fereme Court Monday as a
:threat to "the cherished freeSjKn of association protected by
ttB Pint Amendment."
"And. in another action in the
civil liberties area, the justices
agreed to rule whether citizens
who travel to Communist Cuba
without State Department permission may be punished with
fines or imprisonment.
• justice William 0. Douglas,
announcing the 5-4 decision declaring the 1961 Arizona loyaltyoath law cannot stand, said such
a requirement "rests on the
.doctrine of 'guilt by association'
which has no place here."
Speaking for the four dissenters. Justice Byron R. White
said Arizona has the right to
"prevent its employes from af# filiating with the Communist
party or other organizations
prepared to employ violent
— means to overthrow constitutional government."
The Arizona law subjected to
perjury prosecution and loss of
his job any state employe who
took the loyalty oath and
"knowlingly and wilfully becomes or remains a member of
the Communist party" or other
Padding of the entire roof to
organizations dedicated to overminimise
injury to occupants In
throwing the state government
the
event
of collision and over. However, anyone who refused to
turn.
sign was not subject to dismis- WASHINGTON (AP) - Sen. not in clandestine CIA activiFire resistant Interior upholsal but could not be paid.
ties,"
Saltonstall
said
in
a
stateLeverett Saltonstall, R-Mass.,
stering
materials.
ment.
Mrs. Vernon Elfbrandt and said Monday that there was
•her husband, teachers in sepa nothing clandestine about Cen- The'April issue of the monthly PITTSBURGH, Pa. (AP) - A
rate schools in Tucson, refused tral Intelligence Agency partici- magazine, Ramparts, has an core of soft-coal miners, concento sign but have taught without pation in a Michigan State Uni- article accusing Michigan State trated in Pennsylvania and
being paid for nearly five years versity program to train securi- of acting as a front for clandes- West Virginia, continued their
ty police in Viet Nam.
Their salaries have been held "The CIA representatives tine CIA activity in Viet Nam in strike Monday in defiance of a
„ union back-to-work order. Some
in special trust funds set up by worked specifically in training 1955.
their two school districts — the Vietnamese police services, A university spokesman ac- miners in other states returned TRENTON, N.J. (AP) - Gov.
knowledged that CIA men had to the pits.
Mrs. Elfbrandt's totaling 133,
Richard J. Hughes signed a
been among those on the project About 20,000 workers ended perennial resolution Monday
483. her husband's $27,146. They
staff, but said the university did their week-long walkout and seeking to persuade New York
have gotten by on contributions
not know about them until later. returned to the mines, chiefly in State to raise its legal drinking
from Quaker and civil-rights
Kentucky and Illinois. But 37,000
groups.
-^However, Stanley Sheinbaum, others stayed away. West Vir- age from 18 to 21.
who was campus coordinator of ginia and southwestern Pennsyl- The resolution creates.a sixDouglas, in explaining the
court's reasons, said the law WASHINGTON (AP) - The the project said, "The hierarchy vania accounted for 39,000 of member committee to negotiate
with members of the New York
suffered from a "constitutional Treasury
{ that total.
Department
an- knew about it."
infirmity" — it broadly covered nounced Monday night reorgani- Saltonstall, one of the Senate
^aJlioislature
sn •#
ashingtsm union
membership lit the Communist zation of the Boston custorr«|pro"" that ctti CIA nriefi
^'driving
question.
management negotiators held
party and similar organization; •• '
"*said he made the statement "in their first talks since last Satur- Hughes and New Jersey legth WflBSnTTT^GriffiiT
•"' 1WW1 than ' T specific intent to now assistant collector of cus- the interest of accuracy" be- day.
islators have waged a prolonged
further the unlawful aims" of toms at Boston, as commission- cause of Michigan State profes A spokesman said W. A. campaign to raise the New York
the organizations.
er of the new Region I, covering sors' protests about CIA infiltra- Boyle, UMW president, had met drinking age on grounds that
Nothing in the oath, he said, New England and Buffalo and tion of a university-contracted for two hours with Edward G. New Jersey teen-agers have
attempts to "exclude associa- Ogdensburg, N.Y.
program
Fox, president of the Bitumi- traffic accidents on the way
tion by one who ooea not sub- The move is in line with the The Massachusetts senator nous Coal Operators Association home from drinking in taverns
scribe to the organization's un- reorganization plan sent to Con- said that on Dec. 21,1954, Presi (BCOA), and at a separate in the neighboring state. New
lawful ends."
gress last year calling for the dent Dwight D. Eisenhower had meeting, John Owens, UMW Jersey's legal drinking age is
.'Douglas added: "Those who elimination of 53 customs posi directed action on programs "to secretary-treasurer, had spoken JL
loin
___ an organization but do not tions previously filled by presi develop foreign forces to main-1 with- Qumn Morten of Charlesshare its unlawful purposes andjdehfiaTTppointmeni and place tainfoternaTsecurityand to de- ton, W. Va., executive officer of
who do not participate in its un- ment of the
rvice struy Uw effectiveness of thl|the'~SbTKrlera ^Joal—Producert
lawful activities surely pose no on a career basis.
Communist apparatus in free Association.
threat, either as citizens or as All new appointments in the world countries vulnerable to Both groups scheduled more
public employes."
region are effective May 1.
Communist subversion."
meetings fo^ Tuesday.

Saltonstall Defends
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'Raise Age'
NJ Asks NY

Reshuffling
For Customs

: 'Having Your
Own Teeth Again'

Ford Asks
Auio Recall
DETROIT, Mich. (AP) Ford Motor Co. disclosed Monday its dealers are asking approximately 30,000 owners of
1966 model passenger cars to
return them for inspection of a
brake line.
Ford said approximately 25,000 Fords and 5,000 Mercuries
are involved and that dealers
began recalling them April 8.
The company said hi a formal
statement after it had been
asked to verify reports of units
being recalled:
"Company personnel discovered, while unloading some vehicles from rail carriers on
which the cars had been springloaded, that a few of mem had a
damaged brake line due to
severe bouncing. . . .
"No reports of the failure of
the brakes in any unit have
been received from customers."
In units found damaged, Ford
said dealers also are installing a
clip to reroute the brake line. It
added the affected units had
been built in late February and
March, when the location of the
clip was hanged in production.
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TOMS Down Grayness

Hair Loob Young Again
"JwHrBab o Day,
Keeps the Gray Away"
tail color sad oils from year hair,
tearing it tray, streaked, dry, life—
ka, faded, or yeBownb; makmf
you look older than yon really are;
atatfjr est Herboid Pomade as
soar safe drwak* It win bfcod m
lajrJag colorfeatrighttar yoar
beir, betwM ntatchange Hs toads;
only oflghsfo tL
As graynest taduBy «fi*ap»
psatB} year hair iiotoiiw njetrotsi
sod m o t lookjog again. This
goaatmg ioprotement ie so real, to
•obOfl aodsradoal, no one can tcO
sagtbJni bat a fine
Notaceal
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neb. hair cream,
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ptocas lost color sad oils, so vital
a> yonac healthytooting,wdlfgDamed beir. For Man and Wonv
ea_$1.2S, C and 53. A* Drug
Courtters.
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Pomade
' Cream or Liquid
VM Crmmy tommi»
to eomHtkm try *•*•• ^
Moth tOllt mCWM gTM7 Mar.

i^rrnra Drug Stores
Convenient location*
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SEE MOBE! SATE MORE!

DISCOVER
GREYHOUND

Happy Note for Springtime!
'rV Federal «av

irigs and Loan

UTICA
toDOWWTOWM

NEW YORK CITY
Only 4 hours, 50. minute*.
10 buses daily $8.60

V I I * * you can SAV£

°f BORROW for
You'll be hearing first Federal's bright and tuneful slnging_
jingle orTyour radio. It reminds you that friendly First Fed- Tral is the best place to SAVE for your future^security, and
the best place to BORROW for Home Mortgage and Homo- improvement Loans. You'll like the prompt; personal somes- ~
you get when you make First Federal your thrift headquarters.
"Andyou'll get sound advice and fast action when you come to
^First Federal for the money to finance a home or to modernize
-your present home!
.-•..-..._

Discover the real Ameriecr. Relax in a"
Greyhound reclining seat. Enjoy the ultimate in armchair sightseeing. See scenery you could never see as well any other
"wdyTDiscover "America tho- Beautiful"
with her towering mountains, spectacular
canyons and golden plains. Discover
"America the Friendly" as you travel with
warm-, pleasant, easy-going fellow passengers. Enjoy America more...for lessl
Nobody has lower fares than Greyhound.

GREYHOUND HAS
SCENICRUISER*
SERVICE

Cwiviirtit Saviig Htvrsi Mtiday thru Thirdly, 9 A. M. te 4 P. M. Fi-May I A. M. (•

Includes: oar conaitioDing, picture windows^
f u l l y - e q u i p p e d restroom, reclining seats.
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F O R M I R L V COKNHILL SAVINCS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
Thomas M. Tryniski
309 South 4th Street
Fulton New York 13069
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